
MIXED FRUIT PARFAIT 
Granola, honey, vanilla, almond, yoGurt.

CARROT CAKE OATS 
Carrots, shredded CoConut, maple syrup,

Cinnamon, walnuts, almond milk.

CHOCOLATE PARFAIT 
yoGurt, Granola, nutella, 

ChoColate Chips, oreo Cookie Crumbs.

BANANA OATS 
banana, peanut butter, almond milk, maple syrup.

MAINS

EGGS BENEDICT
all benediCt dishes served with 2 poaChed eGGs, herb roasted potatoes and a small mixed Green salad

SANDWICHES
all sandwiChes are served w/ herb roasted potatoes

FRUITS & GRAINS
all of our fruit & Grains dishes are $8 eaCh.

CLASSIC BREAKFAST $11
2 eGGs, baCon, sausaGe or Canadian baCon, herb-roasted potatoes, 

multiGrain toast.

PANCAKES $9
berries, powdered suGar, syrup.

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA $11
sCrambled eGGs, Cheddar, salsa fresCa, sour Cream.

STEAK & EGGS $16
6oz skirt steak, 2 sunny side up eGGs, 

herb roasted potatoes, multiGrain toast.

BREWERYTOWN RANCHEROS $15
2 eGGs baked in applewood baCon-wrapped avoCado halves, lettuCe, salsa 

fresCo, sour Cream, blaCk beans, 
tortilla Chips.

FLEW THE COOP $16
open-faCed bisCuit, fried ChiCken breast, 

2 over easy eGGs, sausaGe Gravy, Cheddar Grits.

CHICKEN n’ WAFFLES $14
winGs, housemade waffle, maple syrup.

  PHO $12
hanGover Cure! 

rare steak, riCe noodles, beef broth.               

CHALLAH FRENCH TOAST $12
Bananas Foster- flambéed bananas, iCe Cream. 

Nutella Stuffed -strawberries, iCe Cream. 

CHILAQUILES $9
ChoiCe of red or Green sauCe, house made Chips, queso fresCo, 

2 sunny side up eGGs.

SHORT RIB HASH $14
2 sunny side up eGGs, short rib, sauteed peppers, Caramelized onions, 

potato, au jus.

SHRIMP & GRITS $18
Cajun shrimp, Cheddar Grits, over easy eGG, 
topped with red & Green pepper and onion.

CLASSIC $11
Canadian baCon, hollandaise.

VEGGIE $11
seasonal veGGies, avoCado, 

Chive hollandaise.

PULLED PORK $14
pulled pork, sriraCha hollandaise.

LOBSTER $16
lobster meat, dill hollandaise.

BREAKFAST SAMMY $12
sCrambled eGGs, baCon, Cheddar, Croissant.

BREAKFAST BURRITO $11
sCrambled eGGs, ham, potato, Cheddar, salsa fresCo.

MONTE CRISTO $14
frenCh toast, Gruyere, ham, powdered suGar, maple syrup

GRILLED CHEESE $11             
Cheddar, sliCed tomato, herb butter, texas toast.

BREAKFAST FLATBREAD $14
eGG, mozzarella, sun-dried tomato, asparaGus, feta Crumbles, pesto.

HANGOVER BURGER $14
applewood baCon, avoCado, maple mayo, 

topped w/ eGG in a basket. 



SIDES COFFEE

LIQUID BRUNCH

GIRARD AVENUE OMELETTES $11
all omelettes served with herb roasted potatoes and multiGrain toast.

REGULAR
$.50 each

ham, Cheddar, pepper jaCk,
 provolone, swiss,tomato, onion, 
mushroom, jalapeno, bell pepper, 

 salsa fresCa, Green onion

PREMIUM
$1.50 each

 applewood baCon, sausaGe,
Canadian baCon, pulled pork, 

lump Crab, fresh mozzarella, feta, 
broCColini, avoCado

DIESEL
$2.50 each

short rib, steak, pastrami, 
lobster,  shrimp, Goat Cheese, 

bleu Cheese, 

You can't drink all day if you don't start in the morning!
$5

HOUSE BLOODY MARYS,
MIMOSAS &

SCREWDRIVERS!

$3
2 eGGs

toast

bisCuit

$4
baCon

sausaGe

Canadian baCon

$5
Grits

potatoes

sausaGe Gravy

VIETNAMESE $6

AMERICAN $3

ConsuminG raw or underCooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eGGs may inCrease your risk of foodborne illness. 

PLUS
$.75 each

sun-dried tomato, zuCChini,
 roasted red peppers, spinaCh

 asparaGus, Caramelized onion, 

AVOCADO TOASTS $9
served with avoCado on thiCk multiGrain toast.

add a poaChed eGG for $1 more.

THE BELMONT
feta, aruGula, Cranberry.

THE FRANCISVILLE
bleu Cheese, apple, walnut.

THE FAIRMOUNT
Goat Cheese, Caramelized onion, sun-dried tomatoes. 

THE SPRING GARDEN
mozzarella, tomato, balsamiC Glaze.

GINGER APPLE FIZZ $9
vodka, hard Cider, GinGer syrup,

ChampaGne.

MAN-MOSA $10
witbier-style beer, oranGe CoGnaC, 

ChampaGne, oranGe juiCe.

GREEN MACHINE $12
silver rum, thai basil, lime juiCe, lemonGrass 

infused simple syrup.

CORPSE REVIVAL 2637 $12
vanilla vodka, CoCChi ameriCano, oranGe 

CoGnaC, lemon juiCe, absinthe rinse.

HANGOVER CRUSHER $10
Cider-style beer, vanilla vodka, oranGe juiCe.

SPIKED VIETNAMESE 
COFFEE $12

serrano pepper-infused tequila, 
Coffee & ChiCory, Condensed milk, 

ChoColate bitters.

www.2637brew.Com @2637brew #2637brew 2637 Girard ave, philly 19130 215-644-8586


